
 
 

DAY AIR CREDIT UNION, established in 1945, proudly serves businesses and residents of the Miami Valley in 
southwest Ohio. With over $377 million in assets and more than 42,000 members, Day Air is a not-for-profit, full-
service financial cooperative. Credit Union members have access to thousands of surcharge-free ATMs and shared 
branches nationwide. Membership is open to people living, working, worshiping or attending school in the Miami 
Valley. Visit dayair.org for more information. 
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Joe Eckley 
Day Air Credit Union, Inc. 
P.O. Box 292980, Kettering, OH  45429 
937-643-2160 Ext. 2134 
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Day Air Offering the Highest Certificate Rate in the Miami Valley 
 

Kettering, Ohio, August 6, 2018 – Day Air Credit Union is 
excited to announce they are now offering the best 
certificate rate in the Miami Valley according to a survey of 
local bank and credit union certificate rates throughout the 
Miami Valley. For a limited time, anyone who lives, works, 
worships, or attends school in the Miami Valley/Dayton 
Region of Southwest Ohio – has access to Day Air’s 
special “Best in the Miami Valley” certificate rates.  
 
Day Air Credit Union is offering two certificates as part of 
their “Best in the Miami Valley” special. The Day Air “Best 
in the Miami Valley” 3-year certificate has a rate of 2.75% 
APY, which is an increase of 0.35% from their fixed 3-year 
certificate rate. Day Air’s “Best in the Miami Valley” 5-year 
certificate rate of 3.05% APY reflects a 0.30% increase 
from their fixed 5-year certificate rate.  
 
“Day Air continually strives to provide the Miami Valley with the best financial products and services 
possible. We feel offering the best certificate rates in the Miami Valley aligns with our mission to enhance 
members’ financial well-being.” said William Burke, President and CEO of Day Air Credit Union. 
 
To learn more about Day Air offering the highest certificate rates in the Miami Valley and their other 
certificate products visit dayair.org/bestrateMiamiValley. 
 
About Day Air Credit Union’s Certificate Rate Survey 
 
Day Air Credit Union conducted its own survey of the leading banks and credit unions serving the Miami 
Valley, to verify their claim of offering the highest certificate rate in the Miami Valley. As of July 25, 2018 
Day Air found no other banks or credit unions serving the Miami Valley with certificate rates that were 
greater than 2.75% APY for a 3-year certificate and/or greater than 3.05% APY for a 5-year certificate. To 
view the full results and details of the survey conducted by Day Air please visit 
dayair.org/cdspecial/internalsurvey 
 
Best in the Miami Valley Certificates are for new money only and require $10,000 minimum deposit. A 
penalty may be imposed for early withdrawal. APY = Annual Percentage Yield. Rates subject to change. 
Membership eligibility required. 
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